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Chester Howe PassesO. E. Goodson To Head 
Red Cross Campaign

Mrs. Dell Pike spent Thanksgiv- j Duane Mculi accompanied Mrs. 
„Ilr , ‘ mg with her daughters in Kalispell, Willis Rosenthal as far as Dillon

x. t, An<,;„ * ' etirecl Great Mrs. Pete Larson and Mrs Raleigh ! where
Northem engineer, passed awav at PrvnoiHt his home Thursday of last ! ■nol(ls
Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
Eureka for

EUREKA NEWS Chester W Howe.
she will drive on to her 

I home in Logan, Utah.
i F. E. Sabin, vice-chairman of the 

r the American 
. announced to- 
>dson will head 
mittce for the

i Eureka Chapter t 
j National Red Cros 
j day that O. E G.
( the chapter's cos 
j March 1949 campaign to raise funds 
j with which to carry on the work 
of the Red Cross in the coming fis
cal year.

In accepting the appointment,
Mr. Sabin pointed out that disaster 
relief demands substantial support
of the Red Cross drive for funds j News Notes of Interest 
if the organization is to be main
tained in a position to cope ade
quately with catastrophes such as 
last Spring's Pacific northwest 
floods. In connection with this dis
aster, Mr. Sabin said that by the 
time the final accounting is com
pleted, approximately $3,000,000 will 
have been spent by the. Red Cross 
in that area alone. Catastrophes 
throughout the country during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1948 in
volved relief expenditures by the 
Red Cross of approximately $12.- 
000,000.

“The American people, face a 
year of increasing need for services 
to military and veteran personnel.
Not only will the nation’s armed

u ___ , . . . , .. . forces reach an unprecedented
m n/rt^nviocaQ J1Jne t-M C'hrlstJ peacetime strength as a result of
will the Selective Service Art. but thefamii!^ A*rtannerS and their needs as well as the number of

’J?*1 ^!ia ®°.ruPrwas re- the veteran population also will be-
Roll West presented the tÄSS •>™"°u"ce<1 dur'

program. “Funds contributed next March Mrs Grancer went to Sno-
Po!°mng’ “£n TCwnGro?g^n^y vall: W't heIP fàucate our children in kane last week. Her daughter, Bet-
WorTv“ bv lir 'Ä rXou ?ater “fe*y and accident Proven- ty retUrned home with her to spend
worry, Cty Gecturer. Winters Care tion. These courses have done a ,up Thankscivinc holidavc R,.»«..
several Wmen • ^The bTs^ dS°ing’ H” de.al ft reduce the number of is attending Beauty School in Spo-
severai men, the Blessed Land, yearly deaths resulting from acci- Manp Violet Fuller; “What I’d Like for ' dent. kane'
Christmas,” roll call; Poem,
Not Judge,” by Elsie Helms; Song,
“Massa’s in the Cold Cold Ground ” 
by all.

week, 
•we have lived in 

Then
The Ci I bin ins family was home to 
'•nd Thanksgiving with their i ( 

f Billings, Jimmy of I, 
f Pullman Wa; h . and 

and baby daughter of Logan,

Mr. and Mrs Darwin Stevens and 
tne spent the past 

.wek end visiting in Eureka. They 
returned to Spokane Sunday.

The L C H s. basket ball team 
at Fernic, B. C.. Dec. 4 

and will meet Columbia Falls on 
the home floor Dee. 10. A large 
crowd is expected to turn out to 
s> ■ the new team perform.

Miss Virginia 
I holidays visiting 
! Seattle.

toe past vear. 
former home being m Whitefish He 
is survived by his widow

d ir. n of Sj
father,

md one Havre. John 
sister in Washington He was buried i Pat 

in the I Utah.

JoeChristmas Tree Capitol
It seems as though Eureka s ! The Tobacco Valley Grange met 

write-up in Collier’s Magazine, writ-|in regular session Tuesday, Novem- 
ten by Rafe Gibbs brought forth ber 23, Master Anderson presiding, 
much comment by residents of the* The Home Ec. chairman gave p 
town. On being asked what com- report on the dance. A profit of 
ment I was going to make in the S13.10 was made. She announced 
local news, I decided to interview the birthday table for those having 
a number of residents and get their birthdays in October. November and 
opinions of the article. Some answ- December will be at the next meet- 
ers are not for printing. I find as a ing, on December 14. She also 
whole it was a disappointment, announced that tickets are being 
They were looking forward to some- sold on the lunch sets. Those who 
thing rather special and surely not are making articles for the State 
what it turned out to be, as one contest should have them ready by- 
business woman remarked, “I was December 4.
very disappointed in the article as Mr. Moses resigned from the of- 
it did not give an authentic picture fice of Executive Committeeman 
of our community or its Christmas and Lewis Fuller was elected to fill 
tree industry. It was my idea the the vacancy. Elsie Helms was in
industry would be written up and stalled as Ceres and Fred Alverson 
not individuals.” Another remarked, and Lewis Fuller were installed 
“I am thoroughly disappointed as executive men. Master Moses in- 
it could have been something very stalling officer, Betty Roe. Emblem 
nice if Mr. Gibbs would have writ- Bearer, Jessie Purdy Regalia Bear- 
ten the actual story instead of one er> and the assistant Stewards acted 
of his imagination.” Upon asking as Marshals, 
a prominent business man he 
marked, “I thing that Eureka was 
very lucky in getting recognition in 
a magazine of the size and circula
tion of Colliers.” Mr. Fetterly said,
“It seemed to me Colliers article
made a laugh of Eureka and 1__
Christmas tree industry.” Mrs. Fet
terly remarked, “It is hard to be
lieve that Colliers would print 
many false statements in any article 
or story, unless it was stated in fic
tion.” Another said, “How can a 
Ghost ^ town hase 1400 population 
and I’d like to see the same Mr.
Gibbs find an empty houst to 
move into without first building 
it.” Another said, “The farmers 
do not cut two-thirds of the trees 
and where did he find that Indian?”
Another business man said, “It 
seems we end our tree season with 
a few Christmas carols around a 
tree. What about our Christmas 
festival whch lasts for two days 
with a carnival, dance, tree tying 
contests with valuable prizes given 
and our Queen that is chosen each 
year?” Upon asking a Christmas 

. tree buyer he said. "It would have 
been nice to have had a few other 
Companys mentioned, several who 
buy more trees than the company 
Mr.’ Albee works for.” A company 
remarked, “When was Mr. Belmont 
ever in a Christmas tree yard un
less it was to have this picture 
taken. -1 would think he would re
sent being placed ahead of the ones 
who actually worked and deserve 
the credit.” Another housewife said,
“Who ever told Mr. Gibbs coffee 
grounds would plug a sink? After 
all we do have sewerage disposal 
in our Ghost town and perhaps it 
would be interesting to the World 
to know- the Christmas tree capitol 
has running water, and the rent 
certainly is collected and in . ad
vance. That Mr. Gibbs - will be 
lucky if he doesn’t get sued for h's 
false statements.” An old time resi
dent says, “I am sorry it was writ
ten up the way it was. even though 
it was not supposed to be a com
mercial and the man was being 
paid to W'rite a good story This 
is an item that w-ill be read all over 
the world or a good share of it 
perhaps, and it could have been a 
beautiful story which would have 
sold just as well and not have 
needed to ridicule our town and 
tree industry. As far as the trees 
are concerned it is only about eight 
weeks at the most. It just means 
a little extra money for Christmas 
and our real industry for the re
mainder of the year is lumbering 
and stock raising. We would all 
have very slender waist lines if we 
depended on the tree industry for 
a living. In all of the years I have 
lived here Eureka has never been 
a Ghost Town as Rafe Gibbs of 
the Colliers and Uncle Joe Deering 
of a San Francisco paper have both 
called us. We resent being pub
lished all over the World as a Ghost 
Town or a one man town either.”

In my travels I only found two 
persons who appreciated that kind 
of advertising.

Tobacco Valley Grange Meets

from the Catron 
Whitefish ccmetct 
this week. Rev 
at the services.

Chapel
on Monday tf vill f ayMr. and Mrs Jewell Thomas and 

children of Havre spent Thanks
giving with relatives in Eureka.

officiatedGarner

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and son 
of Kalispell spent Thanksgiv-JunFred Johnson spent Tuesday 

last week in Kalispell visiting his !in« at the home of their daughter 
son and family, Mr, and Mrs Jiv i Mr. and Mrs. Aldus Mackey. 
Johnson.

Reed spent the 
at her home in

ol

Sheriff and Mrs Roy Livengood Miss Bessie Bradley was a Kalis- 
Mrs. Jim Broderick left for Spo- were visitors in Eureka last week p,.n v,sitor last week-end 

kane Wednesday to spend Thanks- ! Mr- and Mrs Bave Crowley spent 
giving with her son and family, Sunday in Kalispell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Broderick.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Billv Don Ambrose of Pullman 
and Tommy Ambrose of Missoula 
spent Thanksgiving at their home 
in Eureka. They return to their 
studies Friday.

FOR CHRISTMAS. Give One of the

Pioneer Mops of Tobacco Plainsas

$1.00Mr. and Mrs. George Aubert and i 
children of Columbia Falls spent) 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Eur- I 
eka. They were accompanied by j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry.

At Addie Scott's Shop in Eurekare-

The Branscome children have 
come to Eureka to make their home 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Lor
etta Voem.

MORE HEADWAY 
oj) EVERY DAY

our

K*

KT.

SEAT.

R“We also are undertaking the 
sponsorship of a new National 
Blood Program that will eventually 
make blood available to doctors and 
hospitals throughout the entire 
country.”

Do m >-»■
A '

Do You Wish to 

Sell Your Car or 

Your Equity for 

Cash ...

«ilvfÂThe next meeting we are planning 
on showing slides. Louis Moos of 
Kalispell will show them. Don’t 
fail to come to the December H 
meeting.

*
N

Eureka To Have New 
Water System

The water sy 
been faulty for
and now conditions are such that 
something lias to be done about it. 
It is hoped the plans will be such 
that chlorine will not be needed. A 
new system is bt ing planned. The 
city council will post notices of a 
public hearing on the proposal to 
be held in the near future. All 
who are interested are urged to 
attend.

There will be held an examination 
for Substitute Postoffice clerks fior 
Eureka. soon

•u i and Mrs. Charles Robinson | a sufficient number of applications 
who have been living at the Crow- are received. Examination will be 
ley apartments have moved to Spo- | held at Whitefish Blanks for ap- 
kane where Mr. Robinson will be I plications mav be obtained at the 
employed. I Eureka postoffice.

tj in Eureka has 
number of yearsKnights of Columbus 

Initiate at Kalispell

Several from Eureka attended the 
Knights of Columbus initiation in 
Kalispell Sunday. Nov. 29. Those 
attending from Eureka were, Dave 
Crowley, Bill Fewkes. John Gary 
Sterling Schagel. Norbert Schuck. 
Jimmy Kuchenski, and Dale and 
Art Purdy. A banquet was given 
after the ceremonies of which Mrs. 
Dave Crowley and Marie Kuchen
ski also attended.

ft*.

We will pay off the Fi
nance Company or Bank 
and pay you cash for 
your equity so bring in 
your title and see us at 
once at the . . .

’V Telephone service is growing both swiftly 
and sorely. Although material shortages 

have handicapped us and condone to plague 
us, we are increasing oar progress each day. 
More telephones are in service, more local and 
long distance calls are being made now than 
ever before. We know and appreciate that tele
phone service has become a “must'’ for homes, 
farms and business. Our expansion program is 
making rapid strides toward oor one goat: Effi
cient telephone service lor all who want it.

Big Used Car Lot

GAREY MOTOR 
COMPANY InterstateJEelephone company

At Lincoln County High School

We Have a . . .

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR and 

ELECTRIC STOVE.

Both in new condition and at bargain prices.
See them at the High School Building in Eureka

Kalispell, Montana
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Attend District Meeting

Horace Hudson, chairman of the 
Tobacco Valley Soil Conservation 
Dirstrict Board of Supervisors, and 
Lewis W. Fuller, of the Soil Con
servation service, attended the 
meeting of the Western Division 
Montana Association of Soil Con
servation District Supervisors which 
was held at Hot Springs, Nov. 22 and 
23. They report an excellent meet
ing with a good attendance of sup
ervisors from the eight Western 
districts.

*

Ad. ;
Your representative in every » 
business and home every J

That's the Classified

You just don’t dare to 
advertise anything in 
Western News Classified 
Ads unless you really 

want to part with it.

*
day. *

»The

Western News

»
. . . And the undaunted spirit of a pioneer 

community in meeting and conquering the 

vicissitudes of depressions, closed industries, 

banks and bankrupt businesses *and finally 

developing a natural resource important 

enough to be acknowledged nationally, has 

been published in the form of an entertain

ing story by Colliers Magazine.

»
»
»
*
*

*

American Legion and 
Auxiliary Meet

The American Legion and Aux
iliary met at their hall Monday 
night. The members decided to 
have Mrs. Alfred Peltier see if she 
could get wall material in Libby 
to finish the one room upstairs, as 
the local store was unable to get 
the material. Mrs. Marjorie Dier- 
man and Mrs. Marjory Buckley ser
ved a delicious lunch after the 
meeting.

Rifle and Pistol Clsb

The Eureka Rifle and Pistol Club 
started last Tuesdav to meet every 
Tuesday night throughout the win
ter months.

The annual small bore rifle and 
pistol tournament of the Inland Em
pire Rifle & Pistol Association will 
consist of ten fired matches in ten 
weeks, the first match to be fired 
the week of December 19th to 15th. 
The Eureka club has entered a team 
in these tournaments. The first of
ficial match at the Eureka club will 
be fired December 23 at the rifle 
range in the basement of the Com
munity hall.

Western News..
.. Classified Ads

See the issue of December 4th, now on sale at

are your quickest, surest and cheapest way of selling many small items which 

you no longer need for your own use, but will prove of value to other readers 

of this newspaper. Everybody reads the Classifieds. A few pennies will take 

your ad to several thousand readers in all parts of Lincoln County.THE EUREKA DRUG STORE
The Western News Is Read by Over 90% 

of the People of Lincoln County

THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU’

H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor


